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Decision No. 106t;'(. 

BEFORE TD RAILROA:D C arooSSI ON OF '.mE S'l!.A.TE OF CALIFORllIA 

Pan American Petroleum Comp~, ) 
a Cor:porat1011.J ) 

j 
va. ) 

) 
Paeific Electric Railway Compa:ny, ) 
a Corporation, ) 

:BY Tm= CamaSSIOli: 

OPINION' -------

Case Iro. 2351. 

Complainant, a corporation, orgcUlized under the lawa of 

the State of California., with its principal place of busineaa at 

Loa ..1.ngeles, is engaged in producing, refining and marketiZ18 

petroleum oil and. its prodtr.C~s. BY' compla.int :tiled April 11, 

1927 , it is alleged that the rates charg&ll :f'or the transporta-

tion of tour carloads of scrap steel shipped during the :peri od 

December 19, 1924, to February 24, 1925, inclusive, trom Watson 

to ~orre.nee a:o.d Los .Angeles were unreasonable to the extent they 

exceeded r~tes of 3t cents to each r,oint. 
The shipments were registE,:re~ 'May 17, 1926, 'Cllder in-

tormal complaint 35047, there'by toll1J:1g the statute ot lim! tat1on. 

.An award of reparation is sought. Rates are sta.ted 111 

cents :per 100 poundS. 
Three carlo«dB we1ghhlg 286-,760 pounds moved to ~or-

ranee and one carloa.d weighing 108,300 poun~~ moved to Loa An-
geles. Charges were assessed and colleoted on basis of ~ oents 

and 6i- cents, respectively, the 18.wtull~ appliaable rates. 

Et:f'ect1ve Jnly 31, 1926, defendant voluntari1~ estab-
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l1shed. rates or ~,t oont~J to each point ot destination involved. 

Complainant bases its p~ea for rep~at1on u~on the 

lower rate sUbseq~uently established. 

D~endtlll.t e.~tB the allegation ot the oomplaint end 

has sign1tied a ,dl11llgness to make repa.r:a.t1on.ad:ustment. there-

tore under the i;ssues as they now stand a formal hearing will not 

be neoo,ssa.ry. 
Upon consideration ot all the facts of reoord we are ot 

the opinion and :rind th&t the rates of 7 oents and 6t cents &88e •• -

ed were unrea.sona.ble to the extent they exceeded tbe subseq'Q8nt17 

oetabl1shed ratEls ot :;t cents. We turther find oomplainant pa14. 

and bore the charges on the shi:pm.ents involved and has been dam-

aged to tAe extent ot the differenoe between the treight oharges 

ps,id. a:o.d those that would have accrued at the rates herein found 

reasonable and that it is anti tled to reparat ion. 

Complai:c.ant will submit statement to de:!endlmt tor check. 

Should it not be possible to reach an agreement as to the amount 

ot reparation the matter may be referred to the Comm1:3s1on tor 

:turther attention and the entry ot lI. supplemental ordler should. 

such be necessary. 

ORDER --.---

This ease bei:ng at issue upon oomplaint and answer on 

tile, :ruJ.l investiga.tion ot the matter£ and tb1ngs 1nvolTed haT-

1:llg been had, and. ba.sing this order on the tindillgs of t'act and 

the conclusions contained in the opin1on, which sud op1n1o:c. 18 

herebY' rd'e:rred to and. made a part hereof, 

IT IS RERE:BY ORDERED that detendant. Pac:ttic Electric 

Re.1lway Comp~ be and it is hereb;y authorizad and directed to 

retund -anto complainant, Pan American Petrole"Qm Comp8l17 ot Loa 

Angeles, Calitor.n1a, all charges it may haTe collected in «xceaa 
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ot 3i oe~ts ~er 100 pounds on the sh1~ments involved in this pro-

ceeding and ~orwe.rded during the period. December 19, 1924, to 

Februar,y 24, 1925, inclusive, trom Watson to ~orrance and Los 

Angeles. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1torma., this '-r «" dQ' 

ot _a~t~tW(..:;:..--~· _, 1927. 

~~ . I 

commissIoners. 


